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This reportwas a collaborationbetweenDana Powell Russell, Ed.Q.,lndependentEvaluationConsultant,and the
lnstitute for Learning Innovation.
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Executivo
Sunnr-l
ary
Abcut t}:e ffinidgeFrogran"l
TheAsianAft Museumof San Franciscoreceiveda majorgrantfrom the Bankof AmericaCharitableFoundationto
launchits new BridgeProgram,a seriesof initiatives
to updateand expandthe museum'seducationalresourcesand
programswith an emphasison K-l2 teacherand schoolprograms,new outreachprogramsto teensin the local
community,and an expandedwebsite.The museumseeksto positionitselfas a majorresourcefor teachingabout Asia.
Thisstudyis the first step in definingthe courseof actionneededto fulfillthisvision.The BridgeProgramwitlbe
implementedovera 4-1/2 year period,and aimsto servethousandsof local,regional,statewide,and national
stakeholders
in the arts,education,
andAsianStudiescommunities.

ftationale
As the globalimpactof Asia in the 21st centurycontinuesto groq new resourcesare neededto helpteachersprovide
qualityeducationabout Asiain the nation'sschools.Yet,due to lack of funding,instructional
materialsand up-to-date
professional
developmentopportunities,
teachersoftenhavelittlesupportand few resourcesto enrichtheircurriculum.In
fact, a study publishedby New York'sAsiaSocietyentitledAsla in ttte Schools:PreparingYoungAmericansfor Today\
lnterconnectedWorld(2OO1),
revealedthat althoughmanyschoolsincorporateAsiaintotheircuniculum,instructional
rnaterialson Asia"is outdatedand superficial
or,evenworse,distoriedand inaccurate"(2001:7). The studyalso found
tl-natalthoughieachersoftenstriveto incorporateteachingabout Asiainto theircuriculum,"theymust do so without
af,equatebackground[information]"
and thereare{ew professionaldevelopmentopportunitiesto updateand enhance
tileirknowledge(National
Commission
on Asiain the Schools,2001:7).
Thatsaid,museums-havingincreasingly
positionedthemselvesas educationalresources-havethe potentialto fill the gaps left by the inadequateresourceson
Asiain schoolsthroughoutthe nation.TheAsianArt Museumseeksto spearheadeffortsto fill thesegaps throughits
B;idgeProgram.

Purpuseof the $tudy
The AsianArt Museumhiredtwo independentevaluatorsto designthe onlinesurveyand facilitate{ocusgroupsto gauge
teacherneedsfor curriculumand programson Asianar1and culture,and to discoverhow the AsianArt Museum's
currentmaterialsand programsare perceivedand usedby the K-12 community.The studywill informthe museumon
hqw it can strengthenthe reach,usability,and impactof its educationalprogramsand resourcesihroughits Bridge
Program.lnterimand summativedata willalsobe collectedas the BridgeProgramunfolds,with the intentof mmsuring
prpgressagainstthe baselineresultsand towardprogramgoalsand objectives.
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had
halfof the participants
Approximately
for thisstudywereK-12teachersand administrators.
Thetargetaudience
mailinglist,whilethe othFr
established
participated
in a programat theAsianArt Museumandwerefromthe museum's
in thefieldsof AsianStudieb,
state,and nationalpartnerorganizations
50%werefromthe mailinglistsof local,regional,
taughiin a publicor private
Themajority
of participants
theVisualArts,and K-l2 education.
History/Social
Sciences,
Cityand Countyand 9% taughtin
schoolin the GreaterBayArea,withmorethanone-thirdteachingin SanFrancisco
the
most
commonsubiectareastaughtwere
school,
and
likely
to
teach
secondary
were
most
anotherstate.Participants
groupof teachers;the majorityhad
Arts.Thiswas alsoa veryexperienced
History,/Social
Scienceand English/Language
K-l 2 teachersparticipatedin thefocus groups,of whom 22 had
beenteaching10 or moreyears.Twenty-three
completedthe onlinesurvey.

Methods
studycollecteddatathroughan onlinesurveyand threefocus groups.The AsianArt
Thismixed-methods
cross-sectional
Museumchosethe formermethodto gatherquantitativeinformationand the latterto gainqualitativeinformationin orSer
to esiablishan expansivebreadthof baselinedatafor use in follow-upstudies.The Institutefor LearningInnovation(llf)
designedthe onlinesurveyinstrumentand developedthe onlinesurveyquestionsin collaborationwith the AsianArt
Museum'seducationdepartmentstaff. Focusgroupswereconductedby DanaPowell,Ed.D.,IndependentEvaluatioit
from teachersthat couldnot be derivedfrom the onlinesurvey
Consultant,in orderto elicitthe in-depthexplanations
instrument.
to completethe onlinesurveyweresentviastandardmailand emailto the AsianArt
Online Survey.Invitations
Museum'sestablishedmailinglist,and an emailinvitationwas sentvia local,regional,state,and nationalpartner

i
Sciences,the VisualArts,and K-12 education.The intentwds
in the fieldsof AsianStudies,History/Social
organizations
to achievea significantnumberof respondentsfromthe San FranciscoBayArea,whilealsogleaninginputfrom
I
werereportedtysent to a totalof
interestededucatorsand potentialnew audiencesstateand nationwide.Invitations
22,684individuals.A totalof 420 teacherscompletedthe onlinesurveyfor an overallresponserateof lessthan 1%.Ihe
reportedby the partnerorganizations,
as thb
low percentagecouldhavebeendue, in part,to the numberof individuals
individualsreportedmay haverepresentedthe numberof peopleon theiremaillistsratherthan the numberof people
who receivedthe email. Anotherpossibleexplanationis that a highnumberof distributionpaftneremailsweresent o(t
to a broadaudience,and manyrecipientsdid not completethe surveysinceit did not appearapplicableto theirneeddor
interests.lndeed,responseratesfor the museum'sestablishedmailinglistwas 5%ofor standardmailand 27o/otor emdil,
higherthan the responserateof lessthan 1% for the distributionpartners.The significantdiffererice
which is significantly
in responseratescouldhavebeendue to the fact that peopleon the AsianArt Museum'sestablishedmailinglisttendto
be moreinvestedin the museum'sprogramsand resources,and thereforemorelikelyto respond.AppendixD in the f$ll
of the onlinesurveyinvitation.SeeAppendiQes
who participatedin the dissemination
reportliststhe partnerorganizations
A - C for the invitationssent,and see AppendixE to viewthe questionsfromthe onlinesurvey.
Focus Groups. Focusgroupswereconductedfor Elementary{K-5),Secondary(6-12),and ProspectiveiK-12)users$f
the AsianArt Museum'seducationresourcesand programsfor teachers,for a totalof three focus groupsessions.Thepe
sessionsweredesignedto addressaspectsof the researchquestionsthat werenot easilyaddressedvia the online I
survey,and to elicitmoreelaborateresponses.The three2-hourfocusgroupswereconductedon Saturday,March28f
2009, at the AsianArt Museum,and participantsreceivedresourcematerialsas a thankyou gift for theirparticipation.
Thefocus groupsweredocumentedin both writtenand audioformats,and the resultingdata was analyzedusing
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standardcontentanalysismethods.Thesedata and analysesweresynthesized
with the onlinesurveyresultsfor the
purposesof interpretation
and the formationof conclusionsand recommendations
in this report.

Wai* Findir:gs
we hopedto gaina broadunderstanding
1)how teacherssoughtand usedsuppleof thefollowing:
fn theonlinesurvey,
materials,
whether
2)
and
how
they
visual
whetherand how they teachaboutAsia,
use
ads
in
their
teaching,
3)
fnentary
S) whetherand how theyhaveparticipatedin AsianArt Museumprogramsand/orused its materials,and 5) how materipls mightbe developedin the {utureto bettermeettheseteachers'needs.We haveoutlinedthe mdn findingsfromboth
by the followingcategories,which parallelthe structureof how we askedteachersfor theirfeedback
Furveyinstruments
ln the onlinesurvey(theentiresurveyand full reportare availableat: wvwv.asianart.org/researchpapers.htm):
r Supplementary
TeachingMaterialsin the Ctassroom
r VisualArts Materialsin the Classroom
r TeachingAboutAsiain the Classroom
r Materialsfromthe AsianArt Museum
r ProgramParticipation
at the AsianArt Museum
r MakingTeacherMaterialsMoreUseful
$upplementary TeachingMaterials in the Glassroom. Teacherswerelikelyto say that, regardlessof the content,
whetherfrom a museumor othereducationinstitution,theyprefenedto receivesuggestedclassroomactivitiesand
for specifictopics.Followingthis, teachersrequestedcomprehensive
units.Theyalsomentioned
hackgroundinformation
that theyweremuchmorelikelyto modifythe materialsratherthan usethem "as is." In lookingJormaterials,teachers
said the internetwas the most commonmethodfor findinginformation,
althoughthey also consultedwith otherteachers
fpr resourcerecommendations.
Oncethey find the materials,they use a combinationof contactingthe sourcedirectty
and by goingonline;thereis a slightpreferencetowardcontactingthe sourcedirectly,with emailbeingthe mostcommon
of allthe contactmethods.
$sual Ads Materials in the Classroom. Educatorssurveyeduseand teachVisualArts in a more integratedmannerin
tllleclassroomratherthanas a stand-alone,Theyare most likelyto get the materialsfrom the internet,followedby print
publications,teacherVcolleagues,
and from museums.Theyuse theseVisualArts materialsfor a varietyof classes,
ittcludingHistory/Social
Science,English/Language
Afts and the VisualArts.Whileonlinewas a trend in identifying,
requestingand acquidngmaterials,therewas a strongpreferencefor receivingboth onlineand physicalmaterials.The
filost commononlinematerialsbeingusedare downloadable.pdf files,searchableimagedatabasesand onlinevideo
clips.
Teaching about Asia in the Glassroom. The majorityof teacherscovercontentaboutAsianart, historyor culturein
areasrelatedto History/Social
Arts.Teacherswere morecomfortable
Sciences,VisualArts and English/Language
teachingaboutEastAsia(China,Korea,and Japan)or aboutAsiain general,comparedto other regionsof Asia.Onlya
littlemorethana quarterfelt stronglythat the materialsaboutAsiatheywerecurrentlyusingthe classroomwereuseful.
T[is seemsto suggestthat the AsianArt Museumcan fillthis gap by providingspecificmaterials.
Materialsfrom the Asian Art Museum.In thisgroup,38% had usedtheAsianArt Museum'smaterialsin their
cl0ssrooms.Of this groupthe largemajorityhad heardaboutthe materialsas a resultof participatingin an AsianArt
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Museumprogram,suggestingthat theremay be roomto raiseawarenessof museum'seducatormateriats
throughother
avenues.Thevariouseducatorresourcepacketswerethe resourcetheyweremostlikelyto haveused.Across
all of the
K-12 materialsproducedby the museum,teachersweremostlikelyto havebeenusingteacherpacketsfor seven
or
moi-eyears.Theysaw thesematertaisas being most usefulfor providingaccurateinformation,opportunities
for personal
and professional
growth,and aligningwith the stateof California
contentstandards.For those who had not usedthe
materialsthe mainreasonwas that they simplyweren'tawareof the materials,and suggestedemailas the best means
for communicating
with themaboutthe materials.Whengivena list of specifictopicsto receivemorein{ormatron,
the
two mostchosenwereEastAsiaand Multiculturaiism.
Frogram Pafticipation at the Asian Art Museum. Sixtypercentof the teachershad participatedin one five
of
specific
AsianArt Museumschooland teacherprograms(docent-ledschooltour,storytelling
schooltour,self-guidedschooltour,
teacherworkshop,and adultprogram).By far the mainreasonfor not havingparticipatedin at least
one of these
programswas not beingawareof them. Greaterawareness,in additionto cost offsetand greater
availability,
wereseen
as the factorsthat wouidencouragehigherparlicipationin the on-siteprograms.Teacherswho had participated
in the
programstendedto havedoneso for manyyearsand ratedthe experienceas verypositive.
Suggestionsfor improving
the programwereto havemorecontentvariety,additionalprogramformatsand morepre- and post-program
supportfor
the teachers.
Making TeacherMaterials About Asia More Useful. Teachersreportedthat theyneededmore
instruclonalsupport
to teachaboutAsia.Whenlookingspecificallyat the materialsaboutAsianar1,historyand culture,
theyidentifieda need
for morecontenttypm/format,supportfor use, contentdepth,age-appropriate
information;classroom-ready
materials
and morecontentin general.Askedspecificallyabout improvingthe AsianAt Museum'steachermaterials,
suggestions
includedhavingmorecontent(backgroundinformation),
increasing
awareness,makingit more appropriateto theirgrade
level,and easierto access.

**nrcl*eians *rld Fleecrnryrendafions
Thisresearchresultedin a greatdealof detailedinformation,whichmuseumstaffwill be utilizingin
revisingexisting
programsand malerialsand planningfutureones.All the detailedconclusionsand recommendations
mavbe viewedin
the fullreportavailableat: www.asianart.orglresearchpapers.htm)
In broadstrokesthe followingthreekeyfindingswilldirectthe museumin implementation
of the

Bridgeprolect:

Teachersareaskingfor moreresourceson new topicsand in a rangeof formats.Seventy{ivepercent
of ne
teachersIn our samplereportedthat they teachaboutAsia,but only32voofthese felt they had adequate
resources.
In addition,thereis low awarenessof AsianArt Museummaterials--only
38%of teachersin this studyhad used
them.
'

.

Museumstaffwillbe developingnew resourceswith teacherpreferences
in mind and we will incorporate
teacherfeedbackat keypointsin the developmentof new contentto ensurerelevanceand to stayabreast
of
shiftingrequirements
and needs.
The museummustdo moreoutreachand promotionof its resources.

Teachersusethe Internetin iheir searchfor supplementary
materials,but alsocontinueto havea preference
for
materialsin printform.
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Themuseumis currently
workingon developing
a searchable
onlinedatabasefor its resources
so thatteachers
may moreeasilyfindand downloadout conreni.

3.

Futurecurriculum
unitswillbe developed
for bothonlineand printproduction.
"
Teachersdesireand needmoreprofessional
developmentopportunitiesto enhanceand refreshtheircontent
knowledgeand learnabout new contentsourcesand waysto usethem.
.
The museumwillrampup its programming
focusingon teachersto:
.
.

increase
the numberof in-service
trainingopportunities
at the museumand partnerinstitutions
providemorenetworkingopportunities
for teachersat the museumand in onlinecommunities

Of useto anyonecreatingsupplementary
contentfor teacherswerethe followingfindings:
" Visual Arts in the classroom: We foundthat our surveyrespondentsuseVisualArts in a moreintegratedmanner
thanas a subjectin and of itself.Thisis partlya functionof our sampledrawnlargelyfromteachersalreadyusingAsian
Art Museummaterials,manyof whom are History/Social
Scienceteachers,but may alsostemfroma lack of familiarity
acrossthe boardwith Asianart versusWesternart. Thereare opportunities
for all art museumsto design
multidisciplinary
resourcesfor teachersof a rangeof subjects.
. Tirne crunch to adapt materials: Teachersin the focus groupreportedthat they havelittletime to adapt materials
beyondtheirtextbook,suggestingthe needto createmuseummaterialswith tieredinformationthat can be easily
modifiedby teachers.
. Materials for students: Teachersreporteda desirefor qualitymaterialsthat would be accessiblenot onlyto them but
to theirstudents,suggestingthat materialsbe developedwiih youngeraudiencesin mind.
. Correlation between training and adoption of materials: The majorityor 75o/oof teacherswho reportedusing
AsianArt Museummaterials(representing
38% of all surveyrespondents)
saidthat they first heardaboutthem by
padicipatingin a programat the museum.Thissuggestsa strongcorrelationbetweenprofessional
developmentand
the adoptionof supplementary
materials,and alsosuggeststhe needto reachout to juniorteachersand pre-service
teachertrainingprograms.
In additionto the detailedinformationaboutteacherneedsand preferences,
this studyhas anotherbenefitfor the
museum.lt has elevatedawarenessamongstteacherswho receivedand participatedin the survey.Teacherswereasked
to opt anto receiveupdatesfrom the museum.We now havean up-to-dateand expandeddatabaseof teachers,who
haveexpressedinterestedin receivingmuseumupdates.Fromthis listwe haveinvitedteachersto participatein an
advisorygroupto sharetheirinsightswith museumstaffon a projectby prgect basis.With a greatersenseof teacher
needsand desiresas divulgedin this research,the AsianArt Museumis betterpositionedto servethe teaching
communitywith its BridgeProjectinitiatives.
Endof ExecutiveSummary
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